
13. Client tables, chairs, headrests, mats and other surfaces that come in direct
contact with the client's skin during a personal service procedure shall be
impervious to moisture and easily cleanable.

~

14. Sufficient space shall be provided for storage of instruments and supplies.
Storage space shall be clean and well maintained.

Equipment, Instruments and Supplies

. General

1. The equipment, instruments and suppliesused shall be appropriate to the
personal service activity.

2. The equipment and instruments used shall be of durable construction,
maintainedin good repair, and maintainedin a cleanand sanitary condition.

3. When a protective cover is used around a client's neck, a sanitary neck strip
or towel shall be used to keep the protective cover from coming in direct
contact with the client's neck. The neck strip or towel shall be discarded or
laundered after each use. .

4. Every sheet and towel used for a client shallbe discardedor deposited in a
covered receptacle(reservedfor that purpose)andlaunderedprior to reuse.

5. Clean linen shall be stored in a manner that protects it from contamination.

6. When only a portion of a cosmetic preparation or other substance (such as
cream, lotion or powder) is used on a client, the portion to be used shall be
removed from the container in such a way that the remaining portion is not
contaminated .

7. All equipment, instruments and supplies intended for single service use and
those that cannot be disinfected or sterilized adequately shall be disposable.
These items must not be used on more than one person and must be
discarded of after being used.

8. Equipment, . instruments and supplies which are or may come in direct
contact with the client shall be thoroughly cleaned and either disinfected or
sterilized after each use according to its classification. (Refer to Section IV
for information on Cleaning, Disinfection and Sterilization.)
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Critical Items

1. Critical items shall be:

purchased as sterile and disposed of after a single use; or
sterilized_between use~

2. New reusable instruments should be sterilized before initial use.

3. To provide the highest assurance of sterility, critical items should be
disposable. In addition, disposable significantly reduce the cost of staff time
spent on sterilizing items.

4. The operator shall ensure that all methods of sterilization are evaluated for
effectiveness using the following:

physical monitoring
chemical monitoring
biological monitoring

(Refer to Section IV for information on these methods.)

Packaging

5. Critical items that are not to be used immediately shall be wrapped prior to
autoclaving.

6. Instruments should be packaged in functional sets.

7. Some wraps are only appropriatefor dry heat; others may melt in the dry
heat sterilizer. Therefore, a wrapping material that is designed for the
particular methodof sterilizationshall be used.

8. To reduce punctureof the package, thin paper bags should be avoided.

9. Sterilized instruments should not be removed from a package but placed in
drawers and opened at chairside.

10. In some instances where critical items are to be used immediately following
sterilization, they may be processed unwrapped and then carried in a covered
container to the work area. Instruments shall be handled in a manner which
prevents contamination.

Stora&e

11. Wrapped packages should be stored on closed shelves above the floor level
to protect them from contamination.
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12. Handling of stored packs should be avoided (the package draws contaminants
in through a bellows effect).

13. Maximum storage time is difficult to determine. Most
sealedlbagged/wrapped items will remain sterile for at least one month. (3)

f

Semi Critical/terns

1. Semi-Critical items shall be:

disposed of after a single use; or
treated by usinga hieh level disinfectant betweenuse.

2. Whenever feasible, disposable items should be used. This will minimize the
cost of staff time spent on disinfecting items and will reduce the hazards
associated with handling chemicals for disinfection.

Non Criticallterns

1. Non-critical items should be treated by using a low level disinfectant
between use. Detergent may be adequate in some areas (eg. surfaces that
do not touch the client's skin).

General Practices

1. PSWs shall become familiar with the infection prevention practices that are
relevant to their work.

2. During any procedure, good infection prevention practices and universal
precautions shall be followedto prevent contaminationof disinfected or
sterilized equipment throughcontactwith work surfaces, clothing or poor
work practices (Refer to AppendixA).

4. The PSW shall practice good personal hygiene, wear clean outer garments,
and refrain from smoking.

5. Personal services shall not be provided to anyone if the provision of that
service is likely to result in the transmission of an infectious agent to the
PSW or to other clients.

6. Clients shall be provided with information on health risks prior to the
personal service.

7. Clients shall be provided with verbal and written instructions regarding post
treatment care following any skin invasive procedure.
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8. A record of the names and addresses of clients obtaining skin invasive
procedures, as well as the PSW who performed the procedure, should be
kept in the facility for at least two years.~.

9. The personal service procedure should be conducted without interruption to
limit the opportunity for contamination.

10. A skin antiseptic containing 70% isopropyl alcohol or its equivalent shall be
used on the client I s skin prior to any skin invasive procedures. Examples
of common skin antiseptics include: Betadine, Hibitane, Zepharin, Savlon.

11. A PSW who is infected with a communicable disease prescribed in the
Communicable Disease Regulations (Alta. Reg. 738/85) must refrain from
performing any personal services until the owner/operator is satisfied that the
PSW no longer presents a risk of transmitting communicable disease.

12. The owner/operator shall report any accidental exposure incident to the
RegionalHealthAuthority/MedicalOfficerof Health. In addition, thePSW
should contact their physician.

13. The owner/operator shall ensure that Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS)
for all hazardous products are available.

~ Waste Disposal

1. All waste sharps - such as needles: syringes and razor blades - shall be
placed in a puncture resistant container with a tight fitting lid and disposed
of in accordance with the Regional Health Authority I s requirements.

2. All other waste materials shall be collected in appropriate containers.

3. Indoor waste receptacles shall be lined with disposable plastic bags.

~

I
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Personal Service Worker
Health and Safety

Universal Precautions(7)(8)

In 1987, the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
and Laboratory Centre for Disease Control in Canada (LCDC) published
guidelines on how to prevent the transmission of HIV to health care workers,
irtcluding personal service workers (PSWs). The guidelines outline work practices
to prevent parenteral, mucous membrane and non-intact skin exposure to blood-
borne pathogens.

PSWs need to consider all clients as being potentially infected with blood-borne
pathogens. The universal precaution approach, which treats all clients as
potentially infected, varies from the traditional approach which advised
precautions only when an infection was recognized.

Universal precautions pertain primarily to preventing transmission of blood-borne
pathogens by exposure to bloodlbody fluids according to the level of risk shown
below.

BloodlBody Fluid Risk Assessment

Universal precautions are intended to supplement the routine infection prevention
measures meant to prevent transmission of microbes that are not blood-borne such
as pathogens contained in skin pimples. Hands are the most common vehicle
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Body Fluid Level of Risk

Blood . High
Semen

Vagina1Jcervical Moderate
secretions

Breast Milk Low

Saliva No proven risk (unless
Tears visible blood is present)
Urine
Vomit
Nasal Secretions

Feces No risk (unless visible blood
Sweat is present)



of transmission; and therefore, band washing is still the most important
infection prevention measure. (See Appendix B)

PSWs who may be potentially exposed to blood and body fluids should strictly
follow universal precautions to minimize the risk of exposure to blood-borne
pathogens. The following elements of universal precautions are very important:

1. Handwashing

Wash hands before and after client contact, after contact with contaminated
articles, after removing gloves and after inadvertent exposure to blood or
body fluids. Gloves are not a substitute for handwashing.

2. Gloves

Wear gloves as a skin barrier when contact with blood/body fluids or
mucousmembranesis likely. The glovetype should be appropriatefor the
procedures being performed. Both latex and vinyl gloves are effective
barriers but latex generally provides a better fit. (See Appendix E for
informationon latex allergy.)

3. Protective Clothing

Wear gownsor aprons during procedureswhere street clothingis likely to
becomesoiled. Soiledgowns or apronsshould be changedafter each client.

4. Skin Problems

PSWs who have dermatitis or skin lesions should refrain from direct client
care and from handling client equipment until the condition is healed, unless
appropriate barriers can be wom.

5. Pregnancy

PSWs who are pregnant are not at greater risk of contracting mv but should
strictly follow universal precautions to minimize the risk.

6. Needlestick Inj uries

Avoid recapping, breaking, bending or otherwise handling needles, filaments
or other sharp devices during personal service procedures, when cleaning
instruments and when disposing used sharps. Easily accessible puncture
resistant sharps containers shall be utilized for sharps disposal.

The owner/operator shall immediately report all accidental needlestick
injuries to the Regional Health Authority/Medical Officer of Health in the
area. In addition, the PSW should contact their physician.
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7. Hepatitis B Immunization

All PSWs who may be exposed to blood and body fluids should receive
Hepatitis B vaccine. For further information, please contact your Regional
Health Authority/Medical Officer of Health or your personal physician.

Response Procedures For Accidental Exposure
To Blood and Body Fluids

Exposure to blood and body fluids presents the greatest risk of infection from
bloodborne pathogenssuch as HBV, HCV or HIV.

The following could result in exposure to blood-borne pathogens:

Needlestick or cut from a used needle or sharp object contaminated with
bloodlbody fluid

Splash of blood/body fluid onto broken skin (open cut, wound, dermatitis).

Splash of bloodlbodyfluid onto mucousmembrane (eyes, nose, mouth).

If an accidental exposure occurs, follow these procedures.

1. Wash the exposed surface with water, soap or a germicidal handwashing
solution. If the area is bleeding,allow it to bleed freely. After cleaning the
wound, applya skinantisepticand cover witha steriledressingor band-aid.
If there has been a splash onto the mucous membrane, flush the area
thoroughlywith water.

2. The owner/operator shall immediately report all accidental needlestick
injuries to the RegionalHealth Authority/MedicalOfficer of Health in the
area. In addition, the PSW shouldcontact their physician.

3. Determine if the PSW has had a Hepatitis B vaccine and the date of
completion.

4. Inform the client that he or she may be asked to submit blood samples for
testing. .

5. Keep a record of the incident including the following:

name, address and phone number of the client
name of PSW
date of injury
circumstances surrounding the injury
action taken
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--- Appendix B Handwashing
Pro cedure s

The best way to stop diseases from spreading is to wash your hands well, before
you attend to any new clients and after you have finished with that client.

Follow these steps to make sure your hands are free of microorganisms.

1. Wet your ~ds with warm running water.

2. Apply liquid soap and lather well. Rub your hands vigorously for 10
secondsas you wash them.

3. Wash aU surfaces, including:

backs of hands
wrists
between fingers
under fingernails

4. Rinse your hands well. Leave the water running.

. 5. Dry your hands with a single--usetowel (eg. paper towel).

6. Turn off the water using the same towel, or with a paper towel, not your
bare hands.

NQ...TE:

When washing your hands frequently, it is important to dry your hands gently and
thoroughly to avoid chapping. Chapped skin breaks open, allowing bacteria to
enter. Therefore, if you have to wash your hands frequently, you should apply
hand lotion as needed to keep your skin soft and reduce chapping.



Appendix C Material Safety
Information

Glutaraldehyde

Glutaraldehyde is a chemical compound that has become the agent of choice a:
high level disinfectant and chemical sterilant.

Examplesof brandnamesincludeCidex, Glutarex, Omnicide, Sonacide, BM
Plus. All these contain2 % active Glutaraldehyde.

In some manufacturersI directions, hIgh level disinfection can be achieved in tc
minutes, while sterilization can be achieved in ten hours of complete immersion

Glutaraldehyde can produce harmful effects such as eye, nose and skin irritatiOI1
headache; nausea; vomiting; and other more serious health effects at hig!
expo.sure levels. Therefore, the directions on the label must be carefully read ant
the following safety precautions must be taken prior to handling Glutaraldehyde.

1. Use Glutaraldehyde in a well ventilated room.

2. Use covered containers and keep agitationof the solution to a minimum.
This avoidsevaporationand minimizesthe chemicalodour and fumes.

3. Avoid direct skin contact by wearing suitable protective gloves (eg. rubber).

4. Wear masks, protective eyewear and imperviousgowns or aprons when
handling large volumes of the solution.

5. Review information on the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) supplied by
the manufacturer.
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- Appendix D Laho rato rie s

In Alberta, biological monitoring testing is available but is not limited to the
following laboratories (fees may vary):

CalgaryDiagnosticLaboratories
2540 5th AvenueN.W.
Calgary, Alberta
Phone: 283-6848 .

Contact: Lorraine Somerville

Provincial Laboratory of Health
3030 Hospital Drive N. W.
Calgary, Alberta
Phone: 67~ 1200
Contact: Rhonda Gordon

Dr. Kasper and Associates
10924- 107Ave.
Edmonton, Alberta
Phone: 425-5087
Contact: John Chapman

Provincial Laboratory of Health
University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta
Phone: 492-8984
Contact: Edie Ashton
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A What is Datural rubber latex?

V NaIuraJ!aIexrubberisa particUarkindofrubberbit tz been
marIJfadured from 1he sap of the rubber he. Rubber tile sap, or

naturaln.CIberIaIex.is a cloudywhileliquid(a dIemic3I"IiIIei')COI~~
a largeamount of natural lUbberthat can be US8cim manufacI&nvarious
consumerproduc1s.Table A gives a ist of aH1IInOI'InalUrallUbber IaIex
producIs.

NatIIiI rubber latex produds c:amot be identified ~. Atrt lUbber"
object could be made of natural rubber latex. or it could be made of
synIheIic material (InCludingsynthetic rubber). Even tIings wIjch are not
stretchy may have natural Mber !alex on them as a pan.&re coating.

'tatex" does not necessarily mean natural lUbber !alex. LaIex paints and
latex caulking are synthetic materials that do not usuaIy canIain naIuraI
rubber !alex.

A What is "1atex anergy"?

V A "IaIeItaIIergf is an allergy10products made from natuIaI
amber Iidex. It is an allergy to proIeins ()IigiI.aIiI.gf1omthe rubber

tile andsillpresenti\ productsmadefromnaturalrubberlatex.

Products made from natural rubber latex usually contain a number of
chemicals. Some people am not allergic to na1UraIrubber !alex itself. but
are allergic to 1he chemicals found in manufadured natuIaI rubber !alex
produds. Your aIergist wiDidentify which materials afIect you. Ifyou react
10 ctJemicaIs, you may have a "rubber allergy" and may be referred m a
demllldogist fer fLI1hertests.

A Who suffers from lata allergy?

V In1helast 5 yeass !alexallergyhas become moreconnon and
il$ ccnsequences beIIer recognized. The major use and expos&R

10 naIUI'aI rubber latex is from gtoves used in medical and denial pracIices.

Peoplemostat riskof~ or~ a latexaIeIgyare1hosewho
haw OCherallergies (such as hay fever) and regularly use naIuIaI rubber
latex products.HighriskpeISORSwho have been identifiedi1dudepeople

who use natural rubber latex gloves in their everyday occupation
includes physicians. nurses. dentists. dental hygenists and c
assistants. ChIldren with certain mecicaI conditions (such as spina
that resUt in frequent exposure 10 natural rubber latex prOduds an
c:ommanIy IaIex aDergic.

ft Wbat are the symptoms of latex anergy?

V. LaIexallergyalien begins witha rash on the hands when
nalUlallUbber IaIBXgloves. Other allergic sympIDmS indue

fever type reactionssuch as iIchy swollen eyes, runny nose, and sne
Some patients may develop asIhma sympIomS such as chest tigh
wheezing, CWjhing and shoctness of breaIh.

However,people that hIM skin problemson 1heirhandsfromgIoI
arenotnecessariy /alexallergic.

8 How are latexand mbber anergies idemi:
Patients at risk or With symptoms of possible latex,

shouldbe tesIedby an allergy~ The IaI8xskinpri
is a very sensitive and safe means of idellIificatioI.of poI8nIiaIy,
paients. Other skin tests can identifywhetheryou are allergicm I
rubber latexorthe chemicalsadded 10lUbberprgducIs.

. ft Can mylatexallergyget worse?
V. Thereis evidencethat1hemoreyouare exposedm lit

more aJIergicyou may become. If you have odtf a nine
allergy, you should mi1imizeyour exposure 10 latex so 1hat you do I
becomi1gmoresensitive. .

If you sutler fnxn hay fMr sympIDms when8XJX1S8dto latex, COI
exposunIlD IaIex can cause you to dIMIap asIhma.

8. Can a latex anergy be Jife-threatlOning?
WhIei is ur.conmor..somelatexallergic inIividuaIs caa

a potenIiaIyife.Iueatening aIergic reaction when by c
c:onIaCt with naIUraI n.ti:Ier latex.

This serious reaction is caIed anaphytacIic shoct. It CICQJISwiIhin I
of exposure. and is characterized by generalized hives. bn
difticuIties and low b1ood pressure. AnaphyIadic shock may be t;
must be pnxnpIIy IreaI8d by adrenain qedion.

Anaphylacticshock is most ikeIy IE)occur during ciIect tissue cant
naIuIaI rubber latex pIQducIs. DinIct conIaCI OCCUISwhen 1he -
whichpn:IIedsyou hasbeenbIoIc8n,or the canIact is acn:assa 1
membrane. Mucous membrane contact can occur in the mou
blowingup a balloon.derdaIsurgery. anesthetic ;dniIli:sbation),
(ccncIomuse, vaginal examination). I8CIUmand colon (examn
enema administration).or urethra (caIt~~I). Direct tissue
occurs duringsurgery becaUSesurgeons normallywear naIInI
latexgloveswhenoperaIiDJon a patient.

ft Can latexallergybe treated?

V. Nolreatments are yet avaiabIeto cure na2UraI~
aIIeIgy. So tar 1he best "beatmen1" is 10 avoid expostn

Me<itatiCIlSareavaiabIeID~ atteviaIe S)".ptoms.



ft What precautioDSshould allergic patients

V take?
Latex allergic patients can take certain precautions to prevent

future aIergic reactions:

Patients who are only miIcIysensitive Ie !alex produ::Is should obseM! the
following precauIicns:

1. Avoid c:onIaCtwith natural rubber latex products such as those isted i't
Table A. Non-ia1ex substituIes are available for most ccmmonIy used
natural rubber latex producIs.

2. Before visimg docIors or dentists for any examinationor procecire,
warn them of your allergy Ie latex. AsJK.10 be sctIeduIed as the first
patient it !he day in order » minimize yoII' expc:ISIIeto airborne IaIBX
particles. Allergy causing !alex cb;t is put inIDtie.. when stiff put.on
and take off powdered natural niIber latex gIowes. Dust fIom nDIHate.<
gloves wi! not cause an allergic reaction. since i is 1he IaIex (not b!
powder) wti:tI is aIIeJgeM:.

3. If you wort in high !alex exposure areas and have skin irriIaIion,hay
fever or asthma symptoms. you must advise the employee health
depadment and c:msuIta physicianabout your beatnd1t. You may rriJ
be able to wcxkinthat erwinxImentif yourS)n~ are ninimaIor i .
)'U' co-..od..er5 d1ange to norHaIex 01' powdeness naIUIaI rubber latex
gkMIs.

4. Yau shtUd consult will your physician about mecicine you can take 10
reduce allergysyn~

5. Yau shtUd be aware that some latex allergicpeqIIe also have certain
food allergies. Foods so far ~ with latex include bananas,
avocados, and chesIrUs. Ifanyofthesefoods~ yous, ,nssuch
as itching anxn:t lie mouIh, local sweI6ng, hives or shortness d bceaIh,
you should a\'Oid them.

PaIienIs who are very sensitive 10 latex - for example, react even when
briefly in contact with a baBoon or glove - should take the toIlowing
adcilionaJ prec:auIions:

1. Obtait and wear a Mecic Alert bracelet pri1Ied. -severe allergy 10
naturalni:Iber~.

2. When travelling 10 areas where medical ~ are Imied, carry wiIh
you a variety of sizes of non-Iatex sterile gloves, in case you shIUd
need emef9E!II'YmedcaI or denial wart. ~ sBie gIIMIsale a
specialty item that should be obtaiM!d i't advanceof ~ 10 1hese
regions. CcnsuItyour dodDrorhospital.

3. Be familiar with tie proper use of lie self-adll~_.6., of epilleph..1e
(adrenaIin).The indicationsand prgper use of tis should be ~.ed
byyourphysician.

4. Prior tD surgery you should consultyour physicianabcU lie need tor a
latex-flee opera!iIlg envirOIlnef1t.

ft Wbat is being done to help people with latex
V aJJer:y?

Health Canada is working with medical doctors and
IIIanUfad1ms10try II)CM!R:Om8problemscaused by !alex aIesgies. For
i.dccmaor. abcU lie federal~ conIaCt

Me.Andrew Douglas
Me<ficaI Devi::es Bureau
HeaIIh Pratedian Branct1
HeaIIh Canada
775 Brookfiejd Ad.
0IIawa. Ontario K1A 1C1
let (613) 954-0738
Fax:(613)me1
Intemet adoll~as 0 hpb.hwc.ca . "
Additional copies of this guideline are available from ECI Medical
Technologies Inc.. Bldg. 5, 44 East Beaver Creek Rd.. RichmondHill,
0nIari0 l481G8; Tel: (90S)882-1176.Fax:(905)882.Q736

.. ". .

TABLE A
Examples of types of fRduds 1hat oIIBnccnIai1 naIIIaI lUbberIaI8
bIirpotanIiaI~-~ 1. "

NaturalRubbert DoMt.... -eo.......
For~
Pd8s, 18ecingriA*s Sii:one pnxU:ts

Far Sehaaland Office
e.as.s. craftsuppiss,
maiaHIp arm HaIc'1NI
masIcs,ad185Ms

Laot tar pnxU:ts labeled
"vinyr 01' "siiccne'

~
EmIic tabric, ciapeIs,~... , IIasic fabrics antl'lDt

-- (IDrDsIin:e
"Sp;ntax" and '\.yaa")
Id 8iasIic1I8bbingaII8n
anan niIber

Ho--A
CI8anihJ gkwes .GIcMs.. a map SC&R8

at expc&n b8caus81h1y
.. kIdinIc:tcanIact will
lie *' tara big .. and
may gMt eft an aI8rgerit;
dust-useniIIIe,~
"myt or c:apc¥nIr gIcMIs

TGIS 8IIdSDartIn9~
BaIIoans,ICcoshballs,--
cIds, SCICIC8f'bills,~
CIIII8Id or taped IZ'qIIIIt....

Mylar (IDiItJpe) baIacns,
baIs

Ftnl5:hk.
Rubber tIII&s, carpet badcing.
bIaI niIber

Most.,.. is
poIyInItwIe Ic8D and wi
nat C88 pabI8ms

IIedic:II DoMt-
CarIdans,-- CIIIIdcms.

~ilaQJ.4
SynIhIIic-- ornaIIIII
n..iCGIle 00I1doaIs2

IIIIIIicaI gIcMI$, dIIaIaI dams As.. haus8tdi gkMs
IIS8frit --- tIIIII8

wiIh~ IIIiIIIriaIs

Same lands do not CIIIIIai\
I8IIAIMIb8r...

fat aid tape. b8Idages

1.11is nearlyimpossibleto ist every naluralrubberIatex-con
c:onsuner product. The aIetget id.y of IaIBx products can be Iedt
wastinga pIocU:t ~ wiIhsoapand--. Theproduct
be soaked wiltliatge amo&I1ISof water for several nWUes. JusI
the surface witha damp rag is not sufficientcleaning to "
aIergIm. Odting 1hat night contai'Ilatex elastic stmd be tau
beforeuse.

2. NaIInI menaane CDIdomsmaypI'O'tIWje tII ~ against pre
and many commonsem1Iy IIanSmitIeddiseases rsm's1. He
!hey maynotprovideasnu::tI pIU8dianagainst certain Waf S
inducing AIDSandhepaIitis-aslatex~

(No8e: As at .!&lIe1994, synthetic condoms and synIh8Iic female cc
werenotyetc:ommerQaIyavailableiI Canada.)
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Appendix F

~..

Glass Bead "Sterilizer."

The glass bead "sterilizer" is registered with the u.s. Food and Drug
Administrationonly for use in dental procedures to deconrnmin~teendodontic
instruments.

The U. S. Food and Drug Administration Dental Device C1assification Panel
believed that the glass bead "sterilizer" presents a "potential unreasonable risk of
illness or injury to the patient because the device may fail to sterilize. dental
instruments adequately" .

Close ~:lmination of the device revealed that there is considerable variation in
temperature at different levels within the glass bead compartm.ent. Also,
depending on size, immersed instruments may lower glass bead temperature
significantly. In addition the bead containers are of insufficient size to
accommodate the entire piece of instrument such as tweezers, nippers, clippers
and ~mHaT large objects and therefore, sterility of the object is compromised..

Furthermore, there is no conventional monitoring method to ensure sterilization
is achieved. .

However, the glass bead units maybe effectivein the practice of electrologyto .
decon1aminateinstruments during treatmentof the same person, thus preventing
the client's own microbial flora from spreadingfrom oDehair follicleto another,
or may assistin the decon~minationof a needleelectrode or tWeezertip that has
inadvertently touched the electrologists'snonsterile glove or other potentially
contamin:ltP1isurface. Between clients, all reusable ins1ruments must be
thoroughly cleaned, then disinfectedor sterilized using a approved standard
method that can be routinely monitoredfor effectiveness.

Reference: Bond W. Risk of Infection for Electrolysis, .Journal of Ammcan
MedicaLAssociation, July 01, 1988 - Vol. 260, No. 1:99.
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']Jendix G U. V. "Sterilizers"

Although ultraviolet-sterilizers" are commonlyused in personal care facilities,
this equipmentcan not be acceptedas a sterilizeror a disinfectingdevice ~'Jse
the effectivenessfor its intendeduse is not recognized. The ability of u. v. light
to destroy microorganismsdepends on the bulb type-and its strength, which
decreaseswith age. Also, the u.v. light has no effecton the areas that are not
directly exposedto the light. Furthermore, there is no conventionalmonitoring
method to ensure sterilizationor disinfectionis achieved.

However, the u. V. ..sterilizer' may be effective for keeping the disinfected items
clean until they are used.
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